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Resilience Honesty Respect Responsibility Aim High Team Spirit 

Skills Builder Challenge – Leadership 
Invite everyone in your household to make a suggestion for a meal to cook one evening this week. Can you manage the 
discussion so that everyone gets a chance to share his or her ideas and opinions in a fair way and come up with a way of 

making a group decision together? 

 

 

Ashley Action! 
Welcome back! 

Dear students, parents and carers, we hope you have had a restful and enjoyable half term. We are looking forward to another exciting half term 
head. Please take a few minutes to catch up on our latest news on our website. 

Year 13 Work Placements Over the last few weeks, students from 6th Form have been having taster sessions in Carpentry, Motor Vehicle 
Maintenance/Engineering and Hair and Beauty. Students experienced high-quality work based learning that helps to develop skills and increase 

independence. 
The Co-op and Tesco Widnes have chosen wonky Gardens for local community funding. To help Wonky Gardens, visit Tesco and vote using tokens 

in store until March and by using a Co-op card you can nominate them at the checkout. All funds go to delivering activities at Wonky Gardens. 
Please consider nominating Wonky gardens as your cause. It doesn’t matter where you live, all you need is a magic Co-op discount card. Please 

follow the link below to nominate them or join the club!  
https://membership.coop.co.uk/causes/66326   

https://membership.coop.co.uk/causes/66326?fbclid=IwAR1nNzlFqAqRfoTa4BCjJaQQSf_OzF3SLozrjRR4_KWWGSEnwpRMZV1uTn4  
Mako Create sessions available! For under 18’s they have short break sessions at weekends. Mako Create currently has March sessions up on their 

website. For more information please visit: https://www.makocreate.co.uk/whats-on/  
Well done to former student Owen who has a slot on Halton Community Radio every Wednesday 3–4pm. You can listen to HCR on 92.3FM, on your 

smart speaker, via the TuneIn app, or by using our dedicated web player. Once again, well done Owen! 
And finally, a big thank you to A. Smith Underwood’s mum for the delicious cupcakes. They were a pleasant surprise! 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

           

 

 
 

Student Of The Week 
7LA     J.Helps        10L     No Student Of The Week 
7SA    C.Reilly-Jones       10LQ  No Student Of The Week    
8MS     L.Roberts            11RS   J.Halfpenny-Bell 
8JF       D.Brady-Preece    11GG  B.Mitchell 
9KD    J.King 
9JO     L.McBirnie 
9AK     E.Cox 
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